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A comprehensive menu of Medieval Times Dinner Tournament from Kissimmee covering all 18 meals and drinks
can be found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Medieval Times Dinner Tournament:
We went to see their show. It was SO cool. I loved watching the horses. Our 8 year old loves the knights and

queen and our 4 year old loves watching them fight with swords. The food was really good. I was not a fan of the
cake, but everything else was good. I would definitely go back. It was a fun experience.Service: 5/5 read more.

The restaurant offers free WLAN for its customers. What User doesn't like about Medieval Times Dinner
Tournament:

I will update my review when we get our issue resolved, but we has a great time and would love to return! The
food was delicious, our server Daniel was wonderful. We went on Saturday evening ,Sep 2nd, and the staff was
very friendly. Fast forward to the end of the tournament, we went to get gifts at the shop and were told that our

card payment did not go through even though it went through on our end. Despite our dou... read more. Medieval
Times Dinner Tournament from Kissimmee is the perfect place if you want to taste fine American dishes like

burgers or barbecue, They also present tasty South American menus to you on the menu. At the bar, you can
also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The customers of the

establishment also consider the comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the
restaurant offers.
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Soup�
TOMATO SOUP

Mai� course�
RIBS

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

�ngerfoo�
POTATO WEDGES

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

CORN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

SOUP

ROASTED CHICKEN
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